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For: Salve Regina College 
Subject: Four th Gra dua tion of the Community Education 
Program • 
Date: Augus t 26, 1973 CONTACT: Robert L. Newbert 
Salve Re gina College will award degrees in Law En-
force ment to 125 local policeme n this Sunda y at 2:00 p.m. 
We think the ceremony will be of interest to you for the 
following r easons~ 
1. Lieutena nt Governor J. Joseph Garrahy will receive 
an Honora ry Doctor of Civil Laws degree . This is 
the first de gree e ve r awarde d to the Lieutenant 
Governor and the first honor ary degre e granted by 
the Law Enforceme nt Progra m at Salve. 
2. The gra duating class r e presents the large st group 
of poli ce o f -f icers to r e cci ve a de gre e in this s t a t e . 
3. The 125 me n in this year's gra dua ting class r e p resent 
an almost t e n f old incre~se since the program gradua t e d 
its fi rst 13 me n jus t th ree year s ago. 
4. Sa lve h as re ce ntly a nnoun ced a new coe duca tion a l 
p o l i c y and t he l c1rge nt.unbP.r o f me n in t he Communi ty 
Education P r ogrnm s hows t h at c oe duca t i on i s n't r e ally 
th a t "new " at <=' a lvo . 
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EVENT : Fourth Graduation of the Community Education 
Program -
• 
PLACE: Ochre Court , Salve Regina College, Newport , Rhode 
Island 
TIME: 2:00 p.m. 
DATE: Sunday , August 26, 1973 
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